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Cleveland and Sllvor

Hero aro two celebrated letters
fiQm Grovcr Cleveland showing his
attitude ou the silver question tho
iiffit written on Fob 24 1885 and tho
second on Fob 10 1891

I hope that you concur with mo
ami with tho crcat majority of our
fellow citizens in deeming it most do

eirablo at tho present juncture to
inaiutaiu and- - continun to uso tho
anassof our gold coin as well as tho

miass of silver already coined This
is nosibic by a present suspension of
the purchaso and coinago of silver
I am not awaro that by any other

4 method it is possible It is of mo
mentions importance to provent tho
two metals from parting company

o prevent tho increasing displace
ment of gold by tho increasing coin
ago of silver to prevent the disuso
of gold in tho custom houses of the
United States in tho daily business of

vthepeoplo to prevent tho ultimate
vrpulsion of gold by silver Such a
financial crisis as those events would
certainly prccipiatatc were it now

o follow unon so Ions a period of
comcrcial depression would involve
the people V every city and every
Stato iu the Union in a prolonged ami
disastrous trouble The revival of
business enterprise and prosperity so

ardently desired and apparently so

iiear would be hopelessly postponed
Jokl would be withdrawn to its

Itoardiug places and an unprecedcu
vted contraction in tho actual volume

of our currency would spccdly tako

ilace Saddest of all in every work-

shop
¬

mill factory store and on every
railroad and farm wages of labor al ¬

ready depressed would sutler still
futhcr depression by scaling down of
the purchasing power of every so-ca- ll-

ed dollar paid into tho hand of toil
From these impending calamities it is
surely a most patriotic and grateful

-- duty of tho representatives of tho peo-

ple
¬

to deliver thorn
E Ellery Auderson Chairman

Dear Sir I have this afternoon re ¬

ceived your noto inviting me to at-

tend
¬

to morrow evening the meeting
called for the purpose of voicing the
position of tho business men of our
city as to the free coinage of silver in

the Uuitcd States
I shall not bo able to attend and

address the meeting as you request
but I am glad that tho business inter-
ests

¬

of Xcw York are at last to be
Jicard ou this subject It surely can
mot be necessary for me to make a
vformal expression of my agreement
with those who believe that the grea-
test

¬

peril would be invited by the
adoption of the scheme embraced in
tho measure now pending in Con-

gress
¬

for tho unlimited coinage of sil ¬

ver at our mints
If we have developed an unex ¬

pected capacity for tho assimilation of
a largely increased volume of this cur ¬

rency and even if we have demon ¬

strated tho usefulness of Midi an iu
creasi othor conditions fall far Phort
of iuMiring us against disaster if iu
the present situation wo enter upon

lie dangerous the reckless experi ¬

ment ot free unlimited and indepen
dent silver coinage

The Usual Plan

Dont you want to buy a good
cyclopedia enquired the canvasser

uVhat do I want of a cyclopedia
Everjbodn needs one Suppose

you want to ascertain how many in ¬

habitants Madagascar has or who was
the first Odd Fellow or what tho dis ¬

tance is from the earth to the moon or
when the first Atlantic cable was laid
and youve got to know right oft
vhat are you going to do

Write a letter of inquiry to some
newspaper and find out retorted Mr
Veritas indignantly Thiuk Im a
blamed gourdhcad

Aud he kicked the agent down
stairs Chicago Tribune

Ill another column of this papor will
be found an advertisement of a medi ¬

cine known as Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy for
aalc by druggist T G Julian ot ihs
jilace In almost every neighborhood
throughout the west there aro some
one or more persons whose lives have
been saved by this remedy It is
natural for such persons to take
especial pleasure in recommending tho
remedy to others Tho praise that
follows its introduction and use makes
it initiieicly popular Whilo it is
intended especially for colic cholera
iiioibui- - dysuutary ahd dhmhaa it is
a Is i claimed to euro chronic diur- -

rlioni If such bo the cae it is cer
ulnly a Gud sendto many a pooi
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OnGovornment Aid In Read-bulld-I- ng

Tho Practical Favmor a loading
agricultural papor published in Phil ¬

adelphia has tho following on ono
proposed method o securo improved
roads As might haro boon expected
the city dailioa kick at the proposition
that tho government should make any
apropriatlon to improvo tho country
roads Ono published in this city
comments on tho strangeness of tho
fact that tho farmers whilo consenting
that millions ot dollars should bo ap-

probated
¬

every year for tho improve ¬

ment of rivors aud harbors do not in ¬

sist that similar work should bo ex
tended to highways And then in

tho samo breath decides that such ap¬

propriations would bo out of tho ques

tion upon any program except that of
Stato Socialism To expend half-a-milli- ou

or moro of government money

on tho Philadelphia harbor every year
is perfectly proper whilo tho remain ¬

der of tho river and harbor bill is

elegantly termed a division of tho

pork and tho proposition to widen
tho appropriation so as to iucludo

roads is Stato Socialism Why an

appropriation to improvo water high
ways is right and an appropriation
to improve land highways is wrong
is one of those nico diotiuctions that
can only be wrestled with successfully

by a newly fledged law Btudent or a
young writer on a metropolitan daily
afflicted with Paternal Government on

tho brain

A chocolate pot in the form of a

lotus flower is a uovelty Tho haso is

of wide open petals which gradually
become cIoro and form tho top
whilo tho handle is of tho twisted
brown stem Somewhat similar are
bonboniercs made in tho ohiipo and
coloring of a pond lily tho tinted
leaves opening about a space in tho
middle in which tho bonbons lie
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CALL ON

CassitySniitli
For all kinds of
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A SUR2 and CERTAIN CURE

known for 10 year3 as tho BEST
REMEDY FOR PILES
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Dolan Denmark
Tln pnm um Denmaik saddle h tall ion Mll

mnKi the piviit season of S2t
12 to Insure a Living Colt

DOIVK IIEXMAUK ii a daik bar Si
luiinU liii fnaletl Ma 11th lssSitli an extia
heatr inine and tall

lixtl li tlie jrieit Washington tlio sweei
tke saddle etnllion of the woild dam by tlio

tricit comliiiied stallion Trojm next dam by
Vtohition Domini k the founder of the woild

lenowned Huldle liorte family Wnlnnjton is
bv cmmwell he by Washington Denmtuk he by

iiiirV Denmaikoirc of paces itli u coiiU let
tprtlinn SS5 Trojan by lhignoll he by Mani-
la

¬

um I luef
POL N DEXirAltK I m hlRh bred ns any

siddlB Bltllion in MontKomriv eonntv or Ken
tneky lie ttaees to Waihlnjton Denmnik on
Imtli idc nml is backed up bv Mambiino ohlef
uidllroun 1ilottlicxiieof IllniJr the hnio
iliii is o famous in the pcdljrvees of the jjivat
ti otteisuuch as Maud 2ujJi
2Uetc

I iiiul my allion lnncrthan anv stallion I
know of with his inilh duality anil biwdrug
A lien ixter i l on all colli under all conditions
en ice money due w hen mare U tiarteil with or

traded oR Uta3 furnished atbs cent jer day

English Anderson

Chamberlains Eyo and Pfcln
Ointment

A certain enro for Chronlo Soro Eyes
Tetter Salt Rheum Scald Head Old
Chronlo Sores Fover Sores Eczema
Itch Prairio Scratches Soro Mipplea
and Piles It is cooling and soothing
Eundrcdsof cases havo been cured by
it aftor all othor treatment had failed

1 It la put up in S3 and 60 cent boxes

I Tgmp ijwiir 78WKffl
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A HKAUTIKUI BAY WW hands high heavy mnno and tail hlacV lcrf powerfully
muscled flno style anil a perfect model Is Just eight ycaw old and is In excellent breeding con
dltion

This celebrated trotter will make tho present ecrson at Thomas Kagans two miles fromMt
on rung ueiwccn mo Jiaysvuio ana Jiiujuion piKO at

15 TO INSURE A LIVING OOLT
Allen will oo ro allied on nil colts for season money Money duo when in arc foals is parted

With or bred to another horec without pel mission
ALTAMOUKvns sited by StrnthmonHOi giro of Snntn Clnns 17 and 80 moro InSSIOor

better aire of 11 dams of 18 Derfornici n In 2SQ siro of 8 sons with 1 ncrformcra in 330 slriof
Santa Clnus siro of Sidney 2lVf sire 7 performer in 230 including Gold Leaf 311 Aaonis

ji rnuFiinn iyearsj ncet t years i2Dam by Alta 705 siro of Stmor22 linger llnnson 2G4 of dam of Dally Wilkca 223
IJogcr Ilnnmn glronf Jemio Hanson Hilly Worthlngton 23ait-

oa miii unni uy iiiEiuanu Chief siro of Lady Thorno dam of Santa Clans 210Ji Trinidad
222K Krnnddam of Jtosh n 225K

ii r

Strathmorc sire of 37 in 230 fist by Haniblctonlan 1st dam Lady Waltcrmisc dam of Marshal
Ncy by North American 2nd dam said to bo by llamhlctoniun

Alfa by American Clay 1st dam Lady Tumor by Mnmbrino Chief
This low honsou price will enable any ono to breed to ono of tho finest bred trotters iu this sec-

tion
¬

ALTAMOUE in two months training trotted a full mllo in 235

Also nt tho samo time and placo

Ono of tho flneot Young Jacks in tho State will be permitted to servo n finest number of
marcs at y

10 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT
And a fow Jennets at 25 Conditions as given above Address

RAGAJST WILSON
Mt Sterling Ky

FIRE FIRE FIRE

If you want good Insurance
insure with HOFFMAN

If you want reliable Insurance
Insure with HOFFMAN

If you want to insure in compa-
nies

¬

that pay all losses promptly
Insure with HOFFMAN

Sgssg

He represents more companies and pays his losses with
more promptness than any agent in Eastern Kentucky
and insures at rates as low as any agent of a first class
company Office Traders Deposit Bank ist floor

234
SIllK ALMONT3J

Siro of 31 trotters ami 2 iwcers in 230 list
11 wins havosiifd 14 trottcra nnil 2 liaecra in

A HOFFMAN

Almrinf Archy 747
RECORD

lEPI EIi
Dam oj Iona2lJf t

A It T 4- -

Bpiwluciiigaauglacrlprodnclnffsoiimil hav0 VwoA 43 trotters and 3 o vrniwlag Binddaiiglitow 5 producingiMiusini grnndon
Iwucnltor of o cr 500 in 230 Tll0 mro bm to AlmmU

A lm nnt A Trln wil1 the 6caon of 1S92 at ifAPLEJTA1JLLUJL U J L Ly hill STOCK FARM in charge of Bean
Bros at 35 TO INSURE or 7o SEASON payable when 0110 of his get go
in tho 230 list

Almont 33 by Abdallah 15
dam by Mambrino Chief 11
2d dam Pilot Jr 12

JESSIE

Pepper bv Mambrino
Chief 11 dam by Sidi
thoroughbred son of Virginius
by Sir Arehy g d Rob
crt Wickliflo mare

HECTOR DENMARK
This standard rojrstered premium stallion will make the gen win of 1SD2 nt the stanlcsof W M

Clat ki miles cjt of Wluchustei on thu Winchester ami Mc Mciltns turuptko road near Mt
ion church tit

S20 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT
UEXMAHtv is n licit bay with small tar in his faco and a riio raano and tail Fivoj caw old 15 handis Inches and u ei j bhxx like upiicnrancc Kor st le action gaits and ns

a snddle brcd hoie baa few equals He i as bivd by lnt lolan Kayctto coiintv Kr
ftimlhy WASIUXUTOX Eirstdaiu by Ilalconi second dam by Jewell by Washington

Denmaik third dam bv Lookout by the Sprako Horse bv Washington Deiimnik iouith dam bvtohn Dillanl IivbyOld lolin Dilltud Washington by Cromwell he bv Washington DenmaikCromueirdilrstdnmhyOUlJohn Dlllnrd becoml dam by Jroy Eagle asliingtoira tlrst dam Uy
Halcoin fcccond dam bv Crusader ihiril dam by Cockspur

At the anlotllno and place nt Twenty to Insure a Llvlunr Colt

RODERICK JR
Piivdhyoldllodetick ho by Legi and ho by Ilinhland Chief no bv Highland

Chief ho by Mnmbrino Chief llodericU I rri tiret rinm Jlollio Tipton by Kentucky Chief lie liMajor Un ckoniidge he by Supeiior Highlander hoby Lewis Highlander ho by Parks 11 igh
lnuder ltODKUICK JU issixteeu hands high blood bav be has llho stvlo nml action lho roaru
old this is his first i easnii In Kentucky having ono bcason in Virginia and ono in Maryland

ED SUTHERLAND JR
i

Will also mnko the scafon of 1812 at TKX DOLLAltS TO IXSUIIE A LIVING COLT Thisllncly brcd trotting stallion is four cars old sixteen bauds high chestnut Iu color Sired by lEd
MitheilandllitlinMtnnie by Williams Nnmlct second dam bp Wake-up-Jak- e ho by Hay
Mescnger KclSutliiiUiul Jiby KdSutUeiland hoby Kglicit ho by Itysdjka Haniblctonlan
llmt dam by Camptou he by Messenger Duiw t ith 5 in tho 2S0 list

Also tho line young black back i

DANIEL
Daniel is I yoaf old black in coloj with mealy noao Nearly 15 hands high ho Is n good

liaiullor a sure producer and of tho celebrated Mammoth etock
IIOSO COIIH S0u
aro ai leu
inincu on nil

t4

OhrATa

DAM

ako

Jessie
Ilamet

HECTOU
high

Dollars

Mambrino

mado

oiinccaiur muru uous flu 101
Money for Hie rtvIccs of the horcaond Jack duo when tho cola coino or marcs

rith Caw taken to prvnent accirtenU but not ivapousiblo aliould nnyoconr Lienire
colts until reason money is paid i
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Elsist Main Street

Mt STERLING KENTUCKY

FURNITURE
AM in it to win and will do it by handling only the

I best makeof goods and selling at a small profit
The time is off for success in a small business with
large profits Business Men can only hope to at-

tain
¬

success in tthis day of progress by many sales
each article bearing a small profit and then every cus-
tomer

¬

must be treated alike How unfair it is to sell
to one man at a certain price and because his neighbor
is a little closer to sell to him for less money It is
not right My stock of FURNITURE is entirely
NEW not a piece of old stock It has been pur-
chased

¬

for the cash it is in my store less all discounts
Buying my entire stock at once by car load shipments
I have saved considerable freight expense and by
these methods my stock is put in the store much

im cheaper than when small orders are made hence I can
sell at very close figures saving money to my
customers and making some for myself Goods which
I have subjected to Very low prices

BED ROOM SUITS DiNING ROOM FUR-
NITURE

¬

PARLOR SUITS FOLDING
BEDS WARDROBES BOOK CASES SIDE-
BOARDS

¬

ETC

Jfl I also keep a complete line of CASKETS in my
wiVMw ttiiiijn rtiiu iiaving gruuuaieu inI this business in offering my serviceslt is with the con- -

jj uwitc mat j uuuciuuiu tne Dusiness ana can give
j satisfaction

jm Store room MAIN STREET Next Door to R C
i ioya s urug otore Kesidence on West High StreetMil

tgegMMPPMPMMMMMMSMM

Bargains for the People

Clothing Hats Boots Shoes
AT

OHARP
UIRIMBLE

ENTONS

New Stock Best grades
at Bottom prices No
shop worn -- goods in the
lot

Big Stock Boys School Suits HOWARD STAD
AKERS Fine Shoes for Ladies Misses Children

SHARP TRIMBLE DENTON

THE FISOHER LEAF CO
--MAXUrACTUICERtf

MARBLEIZBD
iron Slate-

-

Wood Mantels
Grates Stoves Hollow faro Air Grates Sash Weights Etc

--Agents for American English Tile

OFFICE Ss SALESROOMS T
433 135 West Jefferson Street 1 OUlSVll He Ky

-
o are now offering a now Spriug ami Summer stock uothino- - left overIndia Linen 7Ac8Jc 10c ami l2Ac per varcl

Xalnsooks 5b Gc Sc 10c aud l5c per yard
Our iramburgR and Torchon Laqes aro tlio cheapest in tho citvLadies Slcovolew Vests 8c 10c 15c and 25o each

Ladi8 Seamless Hoso at loc
Ladies Fast Black IIoso at 25c Windsor Ties sattoen Sc- - do silk 2 onoliBandocs 10c and 25c each Childrens Mull Caps 25c 35c and 50c eachChildrens Mull Hats 50c each Childrens Sattcen

Wo aro ugouts for tho famous

EIvH lo Complexion PowderN M FEENEY
NO 21 WEST MAIN STREET MT STERLING KY
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